National Association of Pretrial Services Agencies

49th Annual Conference and Training Institute
September 18-21, 2022
Westin Peachtree Plaza Hotel, Atlanta
THE 2022 LORI EVILLE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
NAPSA began awarding scholarships to attend the annual conference in 1987. The purpose of the award is to
allow qualified individuals, who are otherwise unable, to attend the conference and return to their programs
to put their newly acquired knowledge into action. In 2021, NAPSA and the pretrial field lost a friend and
colleague. Lori Eville was a Corrections Specialist at the National Institute of Corrections. She was incredible
pretrial leader and advocate for training and education. The NAPSA Board voted to continue the scholarship
program in memory of Lori Eville.
Description
Six (6) scholarship awards are given annually (one for each NAPSA region). Each scholarship pays for the
cost of registration, travel, and hotel expenses to the 49th annual conference being held at the Westin
Peachtree Plaza Hotel in Atlanta, Georgia. All travel arrangements will be made by NAPSA at the most
convenient price. To be considered for the Lori Eville Scholarship, the applicant must submit a completed
application form, essays and required signatures.
Eligibility
Eligible applicants must fulfill one of the following criteria:
a line staff member
first line supervisor
program director from a program that has no more than fifteen employees

•
•
•

Application
An application will only be considered if the application form is fully completed, has the required
signatures, is accompanied by the required typed essays, and arrives on or before the deadline. Each essay
should be no more than 100 words in length. An application form is attached.
Deadline
To be considered for the scholarship, all materials must be received by 5:00 p.m. eastern on Friday, June
17, 2022. Materials must be sent to execdirector@napsa.org or the NAPSA Regional Director for which
the candidate works. Please see the regional listing and map here.
Please direct inquiries to execdirector@napsa.org

2022 LORI EVILLE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Completed application must be received by execdirector@napsa.org or the NAPSA Regional Director for the
region in which the candidate works no later than 5:00 p.m. eastern on Friday, June 17, 2022.
Name:
Agency:
Address:
City:

State:

Phone #:
Agency Size: 1-15 Employees:

Zip:

E - mail address:
16-50 Employees:

Years employed at this Agency:

Over 50 Employees: _______

Years employed in Pretrial:

Current Job Title/Description of Duties:

Are you a member of NAPSA?
Have you attended prior NAPSA conferences?

If so, when?

Are you a State/Regional Association Member?
Have you submitted a request to your Agency to attend this year’s conference?
Please list your Agency/Community Honors and Awards:

Essay Questions (you may attach a separate page if needed):
1.

2.

3.

What do you feel is the mission of Pretrial Services (100 words or less)?

Why do you want to attend the 2022 NAPSA conference (100 words or less)?

What will you do with the training and education you receive from the conference (100 words or less)?

By signing below, you attest that the essays submitted are your original work:

Applicant Signature

Date

To the best of my knowledge, the essays submitted are the original work of this employee.

Agency Supervisor/Director Signature

Date

All applications must be emailed with essays attached in a word document to the appropriate regional director
and must be received by 5:00 p.m. eastern on Friday, June 17, 2022. See a list of the Regions and map here.

